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ARTICLE I 
Name 
PROPOSED CONSTITUTION 
FOR 
ASSOCIATED \JOMEN FOR HARDING 
The name of this association shall ce the Associated Women For Harding. 
ARTICLE II 
Purposes: 
1. To support Hardin~ College in all her needs. 
2. To help promote t. e hi~hest advantages in physical, social, intellectual 
and spiritual edL ~ation for every stude1, ~ of Hardin~ College. 
3. To promote a clear understanding of Christian educ~tion. 
4. To foster a spirit of friendship among tl--.e women who are interested in the 
development of Crristian education. 
ARTICLE III 
Policies: 
1. This association shall be non-commercial and non-partisan. No commercial 
enterprise and no candidate shall be endorsed by it. 
2. All dues colle~ted shall be deposited with the general fund of the college 
for its use and are not to be used to defray expenses for projects, programs 
or for any other reason. 
AHTICLE IV 
Membership and dues: 
Section 1. Any woman interested in the purposes of the Associated Women for 
Harding and willing to uphold its policies and subscribe to its by-laws may 
become a regular life or patron member upon payment of dues. 
Section 2. (a) Dues for regular memb~rs will be $12.00 per year, payable 
annually or monthly. 
(b) Life membership shall be conferred upon any member or approved applicant 
upon receipt of her contribution of $100.00 within a 12-month period. 
(c) Patron Life membership shall be conferred upon any member of approved 
applicant upon receipt of her contribution of $500.00 or more. 
(d) The Executive Committee may confer by unanimous vote honorary membership 
upon any woman who had rendered outstanding and distinguished service to 
Christian education. 
(e) Annual membershi~ shall terminate automatically when contributions are 
delinquent for a period of six months or upon request of the member. 
(f) Any member in good standing shall be privileged to vote and hold office. 
ARTICLE V 
Officers and their Election: 
Section 1. (a) The officers of this association shall be a president, lst 
vice-president, 2nd vice-president, 3rd vice-president, secretary, treasurer, 
reporter and historian. 
(b) Officers shall be elected by ballot annually in the month of April. If 
there is but one (1) nominee for any office, it shall be in order to move 
that the secretary cast the elective ballot of the association for the nominee. 
(c) Officers shall assume their official duties at the close of the May meet-
ings and shall serve for a term of one year and/or until their successors are 
elected. 
(d) No person·•shall SPrve more than two (2) consecutive terms in the same 
office. 

y~ .tu/J4. ~ ~ (JAil/ (Ht; ~~, ~ 
ASSOCIATED WOMEN FOR HARDING fML-'r'· 
What is A.W.H.? 
Associated Women for Harding College is an organization whose 
purpose is to promote Christian Education in general and 
Harding in particular. It was organized in Searcy, in Feb-
ruary, 1965. There are at pre1sent 12 chapters in Arkansas, 
Louisiana and Tennessee. 
Who May Belong? 
Any woman interested in the purposes of the organization. She 
does not have to be an alumnus of Harding. As a matter of 
fact, about half of our members are not. 
Meetings 
We have meetings once a month September through May. We have 
both day and night meetings, (alternating ev€ry other month) so 
that both the working and non-working can attend. The dates 
of each months meeting are printed in the yearbook and notices 
are also mailed (in the newsletter) to every member monthly. 
Attendance at meetings is not compulsory, but our programs are 
always very interesting and informative, and you will not want 
to miss a one. 
Projects 
Many interesting projects have been carried out including 
pattern sales, rummage sales, re-sale-it sales, auctions, style 
shows, luncheons, pot-luck taste luncheons and musical programs. 
We sponsor and operate a booth at the Arkansas Livestock Show 
in the Hall of Industry yearly (in October) where handmade 
gifts donated by members are sold and publicity materials 
about Harding are distributed. All money made on projects, 
after operating expenses are deducted, is sent to Harding to 
help furnish equipment, etc. Participation is not required, 
but members are always invited to participate if they so desire. 
Dues 
-----.-.-
Dues are $12.00 ~er year payable annually or monthly. Any 
member who pays $100.00 in one year becomes a lifetime member 
of the organization. All dues go directly to the operating 
fund of Harding College. 
How May You Join? 
Send dues to the treasurer or give to any officer. Then you 
will be added to our mailing list and will receive newsletters 
monthly to inform you of all meetings and activities. 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION NEEDS YOUll! U!! 

ASSOCIATED WOMEN FOR HARDING MET. LITTLE ROCK CHA~TER RE ~ O~T 
1967-6~ 
'•d E IN L. R. HAVE HAIJ A ~0011) YEA I-I AN[;) AS USUAL A VERY SUSY YEA;.,. As IN 
MOST Qf! o;ANIZATIUNS WE SUFFE R£!) A LITTLE FR0M THE 3HD YEAR IILUES, IIUT I I VE 
HE ARB IT SAID THAT IF A NEW C LU II CAN SUr<VIVE THROUSH THAT 3Ril YEAR, IT WILL 
PICK UP MGMENTUM AN Ill REALLY MOVE FROM THAT POINT ON. 
You MAY REMEM~EH THAT WE J@INED THE L. R. FE~EIIATE~ WOMEN 1 ~ CLUBS. WE 
~~~THIS FOR PUULICITY REASONS--T~ OET THE NAME OF HAI I ~IN~ BEFORE AS MANY 
PEOPLE AS ~OSSIILE. •V E ARE LI STE~ IN THEIR YEAHSOO~, ANO OU~ VICE-PRESI~ENT, 
3RD VICE,-PRESidENT AN~ MYSELF ATTEND£ k,tST OF THE M~NTHLY MEETING S . MINNIE 
DUFF, OUR 1ST v.P.{AN~ NEW PR ESIIENT)LE8 THE GROUP EACH MeNTH IN THE PLE~;E T& 
THE FLAG, AND I WAS LEADER OF THE CLU& COLLECT. Se THEY KNEW THAT HAROINS 
WAS THE RE EVEHY MONTH! THE FIRST MEETING OF THE YEAR WE WE RE GNE OF THE 
HOSTESSES AN~ I WAS ASKE~ T~ 'IVE A HEPORT ABOUT OUR OR~A N IZATIONo 
" ~E STA RTEilJ OUF< REiiULAF< YEAR OFF WITH A MEMBERSHIP TEA HELl: IN THE HOME 
e F 8 0 N N I E C El N E • ';'i E H A ill AN AT TEN i:l AN C E 0 F 7 I \i I T H 3 I CUE S T 5. AT T H I S TEA WE 
GAVE EVERYONE A C0PY GF OUH NEW YEAfi l!liOK. 1/E HAD 4 NIGHT ANil 4 DAY MEETINII:S 
UESIDES THE TEA. 0uH NI,HT MEETIN'S Ar<E IIY FA ~. OUR MOST SUCCESSFUL. WE HAVE 
COVEHEU WISH ~INNERS AND INVITE THE HUSSANgS. OU R HUSDANQS HAVE G~TTEN TO 
Iii E EX C E L LENT ME M 01 E f~ 5 ~ F A • V~ • H • ! 0 F 0 U R 4 Ll A Y MEET I N ~ S , 2 VJ E f1 E L UN C H E 0 N S AT 
THW W0MAN S CITY CLU~, ONE ~ A b A LU NCHEQN CATEHE~ IY OUR OWN MEM5EKS, AND ONE 
WA~ A MO H NIN~ MEETINio 
0UA PR~~RAM S HAVE ~EEN EXCELLENT. 1KE 1 VE HAD UI S PLAY AND OEM O NST ~~ TION 
IY FRI~AY FLO R IST, A TALK ~y CLE~N lYLES, SLIOES FROM L. K. HOUSIN; AUWHORITY, 
R E A lil I N $ S , A T A L K ii Y T H E <I I Ill E L Y K N ~ W 0 fl • 8 E 5 S I•, i 0 6 K E A B 0 U T W 0 ME N , AN til A F I L M 
TALK Ali>OUT ARKANSAS Iii, THE AP&L CO. ,VE HAVE ALSO HALl EXCELU NT MUS I CAL 
NUM~EHS EACH MONTH---A MALE .UARTER, THE MENS T.V. CHORUS, A GROU P FRGM THE 
IELLES AND SEAUX, ~EONCE HUFSMITH, URo AN~ MRS. BILLY WHITE--AND ANOTHER 
NAME I WON 1 T MENTI0N g£CAU SE SHE TH R EATEN£~ ME, AND I HAVE TO LIVE WITH HE R 
I N T H E S U M M I E R M 0 N T H S 1 A S Y Cl U C A N S E E 0 U H P R e C R A M C H A I H M A N -M I N N I E 0 U F F H A S 
USEa AS MUCH OF GUR OWN TALENT AS POSSIILE AN~ THIS HAS BEEN VER Y ~OO&e 
·, ;E STA f<TEOJ THE YEAii WITH 78 MEMilEI~ S. ··, , E ALliJEIII 14 NEW MEM&.lE A' S t.:I UniN- THE 
YEAi<o ·,iE N01·J HAVE 64 WH0SE SUES ARE PAll! WITiiiN THE 6 MG. LIMIT, AND 16 OTHEr.S 
STILL ON ROLL THAT I 1 M SURE WILL CATCH UP elVIN~ US A TOTAL OF 80 MEM c E RS N~W. 
~E HAVE SENT $638 IN DUES U~ Ta THIS DATE WITH ANOTHER MONTH TG CGo 
WHEN WE lET TO PriOJECTS I IJANT TO START MY HEPORT WITH THIS THOU~HTe >, JHEN 
YOU CO MPA RE THA MOUNT OF MOSSY WE SEN~ WITH S OME OF THE GTHER HE?ORTS IT SO UNDS 
TER H ILY SMALL, ~UT PLEASE REMEMOE H THAT WE IN L. H. HAVE THE VERY ~ IFFICULT 
TASK OF EI3UCATIN~ THE PEOPLE THE ii E il E ..; AROIN& CH r; ISTIAN EIJUCATION. t VEN SOME OF 
THOSE WHO SHOULIII HAVE iiEEN f.lEHINi HA ROING FOH YEA f<S HAVE JUST IJECOME AW i\n E iF THE 
IMPORTANCE OF CH KISTIAN EGUCATION. 3 0 WE CONCENT RA TE MOHE 0N IU~LICITY AND iOO~­
WILL FOR HA RDING THAN WE ~0 ON FUND r< AISING. ;, s A MATTER OF FACT, THE LIVEST0CK 
SHOW WHICH IS OUR ~~'~E~T PRCJECT EACH YEAR, IS NOT A M~NEY MAKEn AS SUCH. IN 
~ISCU~SION WITH UR. GANUS AiOUT THIS, HE ASSURES US THAT OUR ~PEkATING THIS 
I~OTH IS w&RTH MOHE IN PU~LICITY THAN WE COULB P&SSIILY MAKE IN FUN~S IN ANY 
OTHER MANNEH, Sl WE WILL CONTINUE THE ~GQTHe WE FEEL WE AHE MAKIN~ HEA~WAY 
lkEAUSE FOk THE FIRST TIME THE I~ E ARE ABOUT 20 STU I!i ENTS AT HARI:>INC FRGM 6TH AN18 
IZA I'< D ALONEo 
OUR P ROJECTS WE HE: 
RUMMA'E SALES ( ON E MOHE TO &Q ON ~AY 4TH) 
AUCTIONS AT MEETIN&S 
$9E: : 0 
70. /5 
(3U MEM wERS,SEAhCY AIHJ JAC K S$~77.50 
t'5~ .0() 
TOTAL :\;) 693.55 
"The proper function of man is to live, not to exist" 
- jACit LoNDON 
..
 


ust in time for Spring' 
Harding Club 
Sets Hat Show 
The newest of spring bonnets 
for m ~lady will be seen at 11:45 
Tuesday morning when t mem-
bers of Associated Women for 
Harding and their guests gather 
at the Woman's City Club. 
Modeling hats will be Mrs. 
Robert Rossi, Mrs. .James 
Hearn, Mrs. Pat Bell, Mrs. Vail 
Paschal Jr., Mrs. L. R. Moffett 
and Mrs. Herbert Reinhardt. 
Presenting the show will be 
Mrs. Jewel Andrews from 
Pfeifers of Arkansas Millinery 
Dept. Mrs. Moffett is coordina-
tor for the show and Mrs. Paul 
E. Goad will serve as commen-
tator. 
Major item on the business 
agenda is the select;•on of a 
nominating committee to com-
pile a slate of 1967-68 officers. 
Hostesses for the luncheon will 
be Mrs. L_ T. Moss, chairman; 
Mrs. Jane Cone, cochairman; 
Mrs. J a c k Pruett, "Mrs. Joe 
Madden, Mrs . Charles Garne 
and Mrs. Boyce Arnett. The in-
vocation will be given by Mrs. 
Vail Paschal Sr. 
Harding .Women 
Plan ',tfat ·Preview 
Assocta~ Women for 
Hartling an~ their &U!!Sts will 
see a preview or sp11Jn.g hats 
from Pfelfer's at ll:45 a.m. 
Tueosdily at W'nma'n 's Cl1Ly 
Club. 
The S!hol ... lrlg will· be pre-
sented by J?'Ie.ifer's buyer Mrs .. 
Jewell Andrews. Mrs. I.. . n. 
tMoffeU: w:i1J be coordioatox 
and M'I's_ P.aui E. Goad will 
comment on ha~ mQdeled by 
Mrs_ R o b e r L Ross·i, Mrs. 
Jame$ HeatTn, Ml's. Pat Dell, 
JM.vs. Vali.l Paschall Jr., Mts. 
Molfefu. and M.rs . Herbert 
n einh.a.rd l. 
A N'Omina·ting Com.mltt:ee 
1v,lll be selected duriJ'!g lbe 
business sesSii.on. t.o SJ.LPrn•Lt a 
slate oC new officers. Lull!c·h-
eon bo$1e.sses wiU be Mrs. L. 
1,'. JI40SJil . chaJ.rman, ~. 
James Cone, <eo-cli'airman, 
.Mrs. .T aek Pruett, 'Mrs_ Joe 
Madden. Mrs. Chades• Gla.rnell" 
and Mrs. Boyree Arnelt. 
Previewing Spring ·Hats 
Mrs. l. R_ Moffett, Mrs. R. E. Rossi and Mrs. Herbert 
Reinha(dt, from left to right, will preview new spring hats 
from Pfejfers to members of Associated Women for Harding 
Tuesdqy af Woman's City Club. Mrs. Moffett will co-ordinafe 
the show, and Mrs. Paul E. Goad will serve as comment'ator. 

AWH Presidents for year 1967-68 
Mrs. Harold Ford (Evelyn) 
307 Gardner Avenue 
Hot Springs, Arkansas 
Mrs. Robert Taylor 
2622 Ionia 
Fort Smith, Arkansas 
Mrs, Earl Adkins 
Route 2, Box 639-A 
Benton, Arkansas 72015 
Mrs. Frank Montague 
6 Coral Lane 
Jacksonville, Arkansas 72076 
Mrs. Frank W. Wilson (Betty) 
3 Ivy Drive 
Little Rock, Arkansas 
Mrs. James Yingling (Marie) 
1401 Cedar Street 
West Monroe, Louisiana 
Mrs. R. H. Winters 
Route 2, Box 261 
Wynne, Arkansas 72396 
Mrs. Rudolph Dixon 
811 Dill Street 
Newport, Arkansas 72112 
Mrs. John Meadows (Nona) 
1904 Retta Brown 
El Dorado, Arkansas 71730 
Mrs. George Gurganus 
4277 Amber Lane 
Memphis, Tennessee 38111 
Mrs. Joe Pryor 
924 E. Center 
Searcy, Arkansas 
Columbia County Chapter AWH 
c/o Mrs. Helen Reeves 
1105 Lawton Circle 
Magnolia, Arkansas 71753 
(I don't know who is president 
at the present time.) 

OFFICERS 1967=68 
PresidentooooooooooooooooooooooMrso Frank Wilson 
Vice PresidentoooooooooooooMrso Jo Ro Duff 
Vice PresidentoooooooooooooMrso Jo Eo Madden 
Harding Women 
To lnstaU Slate 
Associated Women for, Har-
ding will hold their 
meeting of' the year at 7:30 
p.,m. Monday in the communi-
ty room of Arkaosa·a Power 
and Light Company, Ninth 
and Louisiana.Streets. 
After the invocation mes-
llage by Mrs. Paul E. Goad, 
officers for the year will be 
installled by Mrs. Oleon Lyles, 
mistress of ceremonies. 
Mrs. J;yiles wm speak on the 
pur,pose of Associat~ Women 
for Harding and how .they can 
help Harding College. 
Hostesses w i 11 be Mrs. 
ii. H. Robertson, chainnan, 
Mrs. George Reynolds, co-
chair·man, Mrs. Max Shaver, 
Mrs. Lowell Hefley, Mrs. 
Frank Rauch and Mrs. Nor-
lnan DuVall. 
Vice PresidentoooooooooooooMrso Herbert Reinhardt 
Vice PresidentaooooooooooooMrso James Hearn 
SecretaryooooooooooooooooooooooMrSo Gene Word 
TreasurerooooooooooooooooooooooMrSo Eldren Taylor 
HistorianooooooooooooooooooooooMrSo Ruth Do Dawes 
ReporteroooooooooooooooooooooooMrSo Eo Ro Arledge 
ParliamentarianooooooooooooooooMrSo Bill Hefley 
PAST PRESIDENTS 
Mrso Darol Bellooooooooooooooooooool965~66 
Bill Hefleyoooooooooooooooooool966-67 
Democn~t/Gitn 
HARDING SUPPORTERS-Officers of Metro-
. politan Little Rock Associated Wom~n for Hardin·g. 
College include, from· left, Mrs. Herbert Rednh'ardJt;, 
third vice presiden!t; Mrs. J . E . Madden, seoond 
vice president; M11s. Frank W. Wilson, president, 
and Mrs. J. R. Duff, first vice presidenJt. Othe•r 
1967-1968 leaders are Mrs. James Hearn, fourth 
vice president; Mrs. Gene Word, secreta,ry; l\1.rs. 
Eldren Taylor, treasurer; Mrs. E. R. Arledge, re. 
porter; Mrs. Ruth Dawes·, historian, and Mrs. Bill 
Hefley, parliamentarian. 
OFFICE OF THE PRES I DENT 
CHESTNUT 5 - 4550 
May 27, 1967 
Mrs. Frank W. Wilson 
3 Ivy Drive 
Little Rock, Arkansas 
Dear Sister Wilson: 
Mary Formby, who served as the President of the local chapter 
of the AWH this past season, has written me that various presidents 
have requested projects that may be of value to Harding College 
next year. I am happy to provide this information for all of the 
chapters. 
First, may I express to you and to all of the ladies who are 
working with you our deepest appreciation for your helpfulness 
in so many ways. It is hard to estimate the good that has been 
done despite sometimes seeming discouraging events. We have had 
a wonderful year at Harding and all of you can be proud of the 
accomplishments of the students and staff because you actually 
had a very definite part in our program. The women have been the 
difference in our being in the black and in the red. It certainly 
is a great encouragement to us here on the campus to know that so 
many of you are so dedicated to Christian education and Harding 
College. 
The following are some of the things that we very definitely need 
this coming year on the Harding campus. 
Recording equipment 
Girls' dormitory furnishings 
Landscaping the new girls' dormitory 
Library books 
Nine-passenger station wagon 
Business machines 
Equipment for Psychology Laboratory 
Home Economics furnishings 
Art equipment 
*****~H~*** 
AS~Ot~~r~b 1 ~b~E~ 1 fOREH~~6~NG 
AUGUST 1967 
**iH~******** 
LOOKING AHEAD 
********** 
OuR FIRST UEETINL FOR THE 67-68 YEAR DILL ~E A TEA IN SEPTEUUER 
WITH DATE ~ND TIUE TO ~E ANNOUNCED. MINNIE DuFF, OUR NEn PR00RAU 
C H A I R L1 AN I $ 1.1 A K I N Ci P L A N S I'" 0 R S 0 l.i E \'1 0 N G E i • F U L P R 0 :... R A i.l S F 0 H T H E Y E A R • 
SHE EXPECTS TO H~VE TH~ YEARJOOK OUT ~y THE PIRST UEETINL SO WE CAN 
UARK OUR CALENDEilS \"/ELL IN ADVANCE AND ATTEND EVERY l.lEETINI,;e 
MARY ETTA MADDEN (UEU~ERSHIP) AND CLEFFIE REINHARDT (HOSPITALITY) 
ARE ORCANIZIN~,; THEIR COULliTTEESo EXPECT THEIR CALLS ---AND SAY YES l 
SEE LAST PAGE GOLD BOND CHAIRfviAN APPOitJTED 
QOHOTH Y BALL AN CER HAS CI,AC IOU SLY A CREED TO ;.;E CH A I Hl•iAN FOH THE 
COLLECTION OF THE FOLLO\JIN;:.: 
GOLD BOND STAI.iPS 
GOLD BOND REDEI.iPTION CERTIFICATES 
BETTY CROCKER COUPONS 
GOLD MEDAL COUPONS 
GENERAL MILLS COUPONS 
BoTTor.ls OF t.;OXES OF: 
TOTAL CEI-iE/,L 
8RO\'JN IE t,i I X 
MuFFIN MIX 
WONDRA FLOUR 
MASHED PoTATO Buos 
(TURN THESE IN TO ANY OF THE 
FOLL 0\"11 N G) 
MA;.;ELVf,LE 
GEYER SPRINGS 
6TH & I Z;.i'iU 
SYLV,\N HILLS 
6TH & MAPLE 
so. HI(.;HLANO 
LILLIAN Ro;.;EHTSON 
fviAR IE ~.11 LLER 
AcNES 1-li:h(t PASCHAL 
CMWL R.-.NDALL 
DETT A ·;;A IT 
LOIS McEuEN 
(WE NEED A VOLUNTEER FOR LEVY 
AND RosE CITY) 
IT'S THAT TIME /-\Gi.IN 
BOOKKEEPING IS GREATLY SIUPLIFIEO IF DUES ~ME P~ID ~NNUALLY, UUT 
OON 1 T HESITATE TO PAY UONTHLY IF IT IS UOHE CONVENIENT. MAKE YOUR 
CHECKS PAY~;_;LE TO HARDING COLLE~E AND UAIL TO: 
ATH ,\LEE T A YLOH 
3507 LAKESHORE 0KIVE 
No~-<TH LITTLE RocK, ARK. 
REI.IEf,l:...ER DUES >.HE ~ 12 PEH YE.\Il OR ~)! .oo PER 1.10NTH AND ARE P ..1P_L.J.CI_I BLE 
LIVESTOCK SHO~·J BOOTH RESERVED 
OUR liENT FOH THE BOOTH HAS ;.;EEN p;,l o, AND \'JE VJILL NEED LOTS OF 
HELP IN WAKING STUFFED TOYSo P~TTEhNS WILL ~E ~V~ILA~LE FOR ANYONE 
~HO WILL HELPo ANY OTHER ITEM THAT YOU WISH TO UAKE AND DONATE WILL 
LE Cll;,TEFULLY ,\CCEPTEDo •,:E NEED AN i\VEHt._,E OF 6 ~51.00 ITEfJS FROI\l Et,CH 
l,lEU~EH TO UEET OUH Q.UOTA· THE TELEi~HONE COLirJITTEE WILL CE C,\LLING YOU 
SOON .. 1\C,\IN YOUR /.NSUEi--1 \'/ILL ;.;EYES! 
• • 
'our kind e<'-pres sian 
of s9mpo.th9 is 
J" _~:efull9 o.cknouJled:Jed 
o.nd deepl9 o.pprecio.t.ed. 
;k ),v{Jcd.,. )n:._~ 

Harding College 
Tea Is Planned 
,1\ss()cillted W o m e 111 lor 
Hnrdi.nJg COiJ~ge wtn open lhe 
fd meeting sells6n wllib a IB!a 
!rom 2 to 4 p.m. today In i1J e 
home o.r Mrs. Jrames Cona, 10 
.ICing$lOo.. DdVIC. Mrs. Paul 
GOad Is COt:.hatrma!l wltll th 
hostess. 
Receiving gue&ts wi11h Mrs. 
Cone will be new~·elected 
ofilcers or the assoelation. 
'I'hey are: Mrs. Frank Wilson, 
presid«mt; Mrs. J. R. Dufr, 
11rst vice presJdent ; Mra. 
J . E. Marlden, second vice 
])resident; Mrs. Herbert l\el.n-
ha..rdt, tblrd vice. prQsidcnt; 
M.rs. .Tllufle$ llNtm, fo urth 
vlce presid.ent; Mrs. Oene 
Woro, scoretl!l'y; :Mr.s. Atba-
lec Ta:rlor, 1treasure~; M-rs. 
E . R. Arled1ge Jl, .reporter, 
al'\tl Mrs. Rut!t D:awes, blsto. 
rla·tl. 
Pre$.idtng 11 t bbc tiUI lB,b[c 
" 'ill he Mrs. Clcon Lyles, M~. 
Lewis Robert~on, Mrs. Lowell 
lleflrey and Mrs: L. T. Ml:ls~. 
and M'.rs. Balley .Allfuder will I)~ in charge of music. 
A:ss lstiug. the tea cbait~mcn 
will be Mrs. Pat Bell, ?~Lrs. Jra~Jc l:l'pgg, :Mrs. Lewis Yinlg-
llnrg and Mrs. Olen Buchanan, 
Hostesses at 18Jrge will be 
Mrs. Bill Hefley, Mrs. Vail 
Paschal Jr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Moffett. 
-stat! Photo Plan Harding College Tea 
Mrs. Paul Goad, standing left, is a co-chairman for the tea to 
be held th is afternoon by Associated Women for Harding 
College in the home of Mrs. James Cone. With Mrs. Goad are 
Mrs. Jack Hogg, seated, and Mrs. Glen Buchanan, hostesses forihe event. 
~epto 17 Membership Tea at The Cone HomeD #10 Kingston Drive~ from 2 until 
4 porno 
Hostessesg Mrso James Cone 9 Chairman 
Mrso Paul Goad 9 Co=Cho 
t J o Bell 
Mrso Jack Hogg 
Mrso Lewis Yingling 
Mrso Glen Buchanan 
METROPOLITAN LITTLE ROCK 
ASSOCIATED WOMEN FOR HARDING 
.._ 
********** SEPTEMBER - 1967 ********** 
· -~-- -
MARK THESE DATES ! ! l 
Sunday~ September 17th: 
Friday~ September 22nd: 
Monday~ October 2nd: 
October 3rd-7th: 
Membership Tea at Mrs. James Cone~ #10 
Kingston Drive. (See Details Below) 
Workshop date for marking and counting 
items for Livestock Show (Article below) 
Arkansas Power and Light Community Room 
6:00 p.m. Resale-it-Sale o~ good used 
clothing for members and guests only. 
6:30 p.m. Covered dish dinner. Husbands 
are lnv i ted. 
Handmade items for sale at the Livestock 
Exposition Booth 324. Booth operated by 
Little Rock Chapter - A.W.H. (See schedule j below). 
-- - I 
MEMBERSHIP TEA 
Be sure and come to our first meeting of the year ---- A tea 
to be held on Sunday, Septe·mber 17th from 2:00p.m. until 4:00p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. James Cone, #10 Kingst·on Drive. Remember---
this is the time to bring your guest -- preferable a prospecti ve 
member. Directions to #10 Kingston Drive as follows: 
Go out Cantrell to Robinwood Drive- Turn right on Robin-
w-ooa; go one (1) block~ then turn left on Crestmont and 
go for two blocks, next turn right on Kingston Drive. 
This will be one long block. Then you should be at 
Revere and Kingston. First house on left. 
~-------- ..--., 
·~ -<b /////////// "MEET ME AT THE FAIR" ///////////// (.J': cF 
Be at Booth #24 October 3rd through 7th for the time of your 
life. We will be en tertained three times daily by the Serendipity 
Singers~ a folk singing group. We need people to work in the booth 
from 10:00 a.m. till 10:00 p.m. each of t hese days. 
WON'T 
YOU COME 
TEA HOSTESSES 
. Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Cone, Mrs. Yingling 
rding 
Women Set 
Tea Today .. \ 
The Associated Wome1 
rdlng College will open 
dub sea.son wilh 
2 until 4 this 
borne of Mrs. 
10 Kingston Drive. 
i.s tea ehalrnra· 
Paul Goad, eo 
assisting will be Mrs. 
Mrs. Jack Hogg, 
Yingling and Mrs. Gl~i 
I 
Mrs. Ruth Dawes, historian. 
I 
AJleroaUng at the serving ta · 
bltl will )1e Mrs. Cieon Lyles, 
Mrs. Lewis Robertson, tlfrs. 
'Lowell Hefley and Mrs. L. T 
]
Mos's. Music will be provided 
by Mrs. Bailey Allinder. ' 
OFFICE OF THE PRES I DENT 
CHESTNUT 5-4550 
September 28, 1967 
Mrs. Betty Wilson 
3 Ivy Drive 
Little Rock, Arkansas 
Dear Betty, 
Thank you so very much for sending me the copy of the 
booklet which you have prepared for the Associated 
Women for Harding in Little Rock. It is very well done 
and shows a great deal of work and interest in the 
program. I hope to be able to be there at least once 
during the year. 
I think it would be a wonderful idea to send a copy of 
this to each of the presidents of the various associa-
tions. We are including a copy of them and hope that 
you will send them one of your books so that they will 
know what is being done. 
We appreciate so very much all that you are doing in the 
Little Rock area and wish you much success in your work 
this year. 
Sincerely yours, 
Pres'" 
CG:ep 
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Octo 2 
Oct.3~7 
Covered=dish dinner at 6~30 porno~ Arkansas Power & Light Building, 
9th & Louisiana Streetso Husbands invitedo Musical program will 
be arranged by Leonard Smitho Film=talk 0 entitled 9 "This Is 
Arkansas" by AP&L Representativeo 
Hostesses~ Mrso Eo Ro Brubaker0 Cho 
Mrso Bill Dismuke 0 Co~Cho 
Mrso Wilbur Kincannon 
Mrso George Hufsmith 
Mrso Lowell Hefley 
Mrso Gene Peacock 
This Chapter will operate a booth in the new Hall of Industry 
Building during the Livestock Exposition. Members are asked to 
donate various handmades which will be sold at this booth. 

********** 
November 7th 
November 20-23-
November 22nd -
November 28th -
December 1st 
December 2nd 
De cember 1st 
De cember 4th 
Anna Wilson 
Alene Bessire 
Sara Jouett 
Opaline Kail 
Linda Stroud 
Mildred Shannon 
Marion Perkins 
Ann Simpson 
Lorena Hardy 
METROPOLITAN LITTLE ROCK 
ASSOCIATED WOMEN FOR HARDING 
OCTOBER - 1967 
DATES TO REMEMBER!!! 
********** 
12 Noon - Womens City Club - Luncheon (Article follows) 
Lectureship at Harding College 
Coffee at 10 A.M. - American Heritage Building - Searcy 
1:30 P.M. - Little Rock Federated Womens Clubs 
(12 Noon til 8:30 P. M. - American Hertiage Center ) 
{8:30A.M. til 12 Noon - American Heritage Center ) 
Searcy Chapter - Gift Fair 
All Day - Gift Fair at Citizens National Bank -
Jacksonville Chapter 
Covered Dish Dinner at Wonder Bakery - 6:30 P.M. -
Entertainment: Belles and Beaux Quartetfrom Harding. 
NEW MEMBERS - Add to Your Yearbook 
5507 11 C" Street, L.R. 
Rt. 2 - Alexander) Ark. 
#5 Pinnacle Point, L.R. 
5106 Candlewick Lane, N.L.R. 
400 North Spruce, L.R. 
11 Lombardy Lane, L.R. 
408 McAdoo, L.R. 
5105 Hampton Road, N.L.R. 
1521 Spring St., L.R. 
MO 
VI 
MO 
SK 
MO 
MO 
MO 
SK 
FR 
3-9325 
7-3474 
6-6191 
3-7267 
3-8206 
3-2137 
3-7224 
3-3028 
2-2961 
(We are very sorry that Lorena was overlooked and was not in the New 
Yearbook) 
11111111111111111111 TEA REPORT II II II II II Jl II II II II It 
Our Tea on September 17th in the home of Bonnie Cone was a great 
success. A total of 71 came. The total number of members was 41 
and guests 30. All guests will receive a letter inviting them to be-
come members. 
%%%%%%%%%% COVERED DISH DINNER %%'J,~%%%% 
October 2nd - We had a very large attendance at Arkansas Power and 
Light Building. A film-talk was by Mr. Cole Castellaw of AP&L on 
11This is Arkansas 11 • The quartet composed of Leonard Smith, Frank 
Kell, Reginald Jackson and Charles Sims was very entertaining. The 
food was delicious. Auctioned several items - - great fun! Every-
one really seemed to enjoy it. Als o had used coling sale. 
Total taken in from auction - $34.50 (will be included as part of Fair) 
Total taken in from used clothing sale - $39.10 
Fair items sold - $5.00 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
CHESTNUT 5-4550 
November 11, 1967 
Mrs. Betty Wilson 
11 3 Ivy Drive 
Little Rock, Arkansas 
Dear Mrs. Wilson: 
~ 
Thank you very much for your letter of November 7 and 
the check for $300.00 from the Little Rock Chapter of 
Associated Women which is to be used to buy costumes 
for the Belles and Beaux. I called Dr. Ken Davis and 
gave him the good news. He was delighted. 
Dr. Ganus is in Japan at the Ibaraki Christian College 
Lectureship and 20th year celebration and will not return 
until November 18. I know he will be thrilled to hear 
about your gift. 
Come to see us at your earliest opportunity and thanks 
again for your helpfulness. 
Sincerely yours, 
c~ ~ 
Edwina Pace 
Secretary to Dr. Ganus 
Harding Wom·en 
To Hear Speaker 
Dr. B·ess Moore, supervisor 
of elementaTy and, economic 
eilucatfon i11 the Arkansas 
$~at~ Depart.mtlnt of Educa-
tion, \'~!ill be gue~t speaker lor 
a· tuneheon meeting o.f Assllci· 
ated Women for R:a1·dlng Col· 
leg~ at noon Tuesday at 
Woman's City Club. 
Doctor Moore has gained 
• n~~ional T·ecognition for her 
w0rk ·in the fie1d of economic 
·aild public education and bas 
been instrumental in the im-
provement of the Public Li-
lkacy <lystem in Arkansas. In 
• Fo:bruary she was appointed 
b~· Presh:IWJl Lyndon Johnson 
hl' me.m·betshlp on the Nation-
~~ Ltbrary Ad,risory Commis-
~lQn. She is the founder of 
Delta K:app.a Gam·ma in Ar-
kansu and w.as the o.rgani't.er 
or Ull'ited NaLioos chapters 
t:b.rQugllo'ut the ~tate . Her 
topic will be "Wom~n- Yes-
terday, Today .and Tomor-
row . .,. She will lbe introduced 
by .Mrs. J. R. Duff. 
Mrs. Frank Wilson will pl'e-
side, and Mrs, ~s Robert-
son vJill give the invocation. 
Mrs. SaiJll Harrington wil11 be. 
Hostess chairman, and Mxs. 
Winston Chandler will serve 
•as c:o-cllaJrm'an. A&si.stlllg will 
be Mrs. Robert Rossi, Mrs. 
Vail Paschal, Mrs. Harry 
R~winc and Mrs. Cooliclge 
F aul.k ner. 
•
 
9n SINUERE APPIECIATION ~o1t cAQQ gjou gJave CDone ~It the 84RDING BELLES & BEAUX 

Christmas part at Wonder Bakery Hostess RoomD 723 West Capitola 
covered=dish dinner will be served at 6 ~ 30 porno Husbands invited" 
Those desiring to tour the Bakery should be there by 6:00 porno The 
program will be furnished by Harding College o 
Mrso Ernest Potter 0 Cho 
Mrso James BranchD Co=Cho 
Mrso Grace Clayton 
Mrs o Myrtle Rauch 
Mrs " Roy Vanderpool 
Mrs o Jo Do Wornock 
T:1e December meeting and 
Chris~ma·s party of Metropoli-
tan Little :Rock chapter, Asso-
ciated Women for Harding, 
will be held in the Hostess 
Room -of Wonder Bakery, 723 
Wr>~t Ca·pitol Avenue, Monday 
with Mrs. F·rank Wilson pre· 
A covered-dish dinner wi'l 
be served at 6:30 p.m. Mrs. 
E. E. Potter, Hostess chair-
man, will be assisted by Mrs. 
James Branch. co-chairman_, 
Mrs. Grace Clayton, Mrs. 
Myrtle Raue~h, Mrs. Roy Van-
del1>0ol and Mrs. J. D. WM· 
m}ck. Husbands will be hon-
m·ed guests. Lewis Robertson 
will give the invocation. 
The program, to be present-
ed by Mrs. J. R. Duff, will 
feature a male quartet from 
the Belles and Beaux, ·a musi-
cal group of llarding College. 
Following the program, Mrs. 
Wilson will conduct ·a s:hort 
·business meetin·g. Giving re-
ports will be Mrs. James 
Hearn, W a y s and Means 
cltairman, and Miss Dorothy 
Ballenger, Gold Bond chairman. 

g 
omen Plan 
Lun,cheon 
Metropolitan L i t t 1 e Rock 
Chapter. Associated Women for 
Harding, will meet for its reg-
ular monthly meeting at noon 
Tuesday in the banquet room 
of. the Woman's City Club. Mrs. 
Fl'ank Wilson, president, will 
Mrs. Bill D. Stewart 
the invocation. 
Mrs. J. R. Duff, program 
chairman, will present J ames 
M¥Vin ol Friday's Florist, who 
will demonstrate li.oraJ arrange-
ments using the spring theme. 
The musical portion of the pro-
gram Will be vocal selectlons 
George Hulsm.ith, baritone 
CQmpanied at the piano by 
Charles · Gutensohn. 
Among commillee chairmen 
giving reports at the business 
session will be Mrs. Joe Mad-
den memberBhlp; Miss Dorothy 
BaUenger, gold bond, and :Mrs. 
James Hearn, ways and means. 
Mrs. Byron Willdrip win be 
hostess e h a i r m a n and Mrs. 
Leonard Smith will serve as co-
BE THE BEST 
If you can't be the pine on the top of the 
hill, 
Be a scrub in the valley-but be 
The best little scrub by the side of the 
Be a bush if you can't be a tree. 
If you can't be a bush, be a bit of the 
And some highway happier make. 
If you can't be a "muskic" then just be 
bass, 
But the liveliest bass in the lake. 
We can't all be captains, some have to 
crew, 
There's something for all of us here; 
There's work to be done, and we've all 
to do 
Our part in a way that's sincere. 
you can't be a highway, then just be 
trail; 
If you can't be the sun, be a star; 
t isn't by size that you win or you fail; 
Be the best of whatever you are! 
I I I 
-- - -- --- ~--~..;.....!-.!....!. 
(The following is a reprint of an article from our newsletter, 
January, 1965 written by our fir.st president~ Alice Bell, It is 
especially fitting to be re-read at this time.) 
"NOW IS THE TIME II 
"To think back about 1967 and our AWH. It has bee'n good and full 
of accomplishments. I believe all of us have made many new friends 
(and they are some of the nices t things God gave us here) . Als o, 
we have learned that tomorrow i s made Christ i an by our teachi ng 
Christianity today. We here in Little Rock are maki ng those 
tomorrows what they will be b~ the way we use our time, by the 
things we put important and first in our homes, by the way we 
tell our children about what a Christian College is, and why we 
want to be members of such an organization: Associated Women For 
Harding. Let's let o~r families and our friends know we believe 
in A.W.H. because we believe in tomorrow and the young ones that 
will make up that tomorrow." 

METROPOLITAN LITTLE ROCK 
ASSOCIATED WOMEN FOR HARDING 
JANUARY 1968 
NEWSLETTER 
A monthly publication designed to keep members and prospective members 
of A. W. H. informed of activities and projects. 
H A P P R ! ! ! ! 
-- ---
(The following is a reprint of an article from our newsletter, 
January, 1965 written by our first president, Alice Bell, It is 
especially fitting to be re-read at this time.) 
"NOW IS THE TIME" 
"To think back about 1967 and our AWH . It has been good and full 
of accomplishments . I believe all of us have made many new friends 
(and th~y are some of the nicest things God gave us here) . Also , 
we have learned that tomorrow is made Christian by our teaching 
Chri stianity today . We here in Little Rock are making those 
tomor rows what they wi ll be by the way we use our time, by the 
things we put impor tant and first in our homes, by the way we 
tell our children about what a Christian College i s, and why we 
want to be members of such an organization : Associated Women For 
Harding . Let ' s let our famil ies and our friends know we believe 
in A.W. H. because we believe in tomor row and the young ones that 
will make up that tomorrow . " 
A WARM WELCOME TO OUR NEW MEMBERS 
Mrs. E. R. Templeton 
Mrs. Clifford Treat 
Scott, .Arkansas 
608 No. Hughes, L.R. 
###### OUR HOLIDAY POT LUCK AND .AUCTION 
72142 
72205 
###### 
...... was well attended by both members and guests. The· food was 
excellent and the entertainment (by a group of the Belles and Beaux) 
was tremendous . Items donated by Billie Rowlett and Cleffie 
Re i nhardt were a uctioned and brought a total of $18 . 25 . 
************** START SAVING .ALL YOUR GOOD RUMMAGE *************** 
...••. because Johnice Hearn} Project Chairman} has announced that 
Katie Riigs has offered the use of her garage and carport for our 
Spr ing Rummage Sale . This location is the best we have ever found 
(12th and Dennison), and this is a good time to clean out all those 
things that are r eally in your way. The day and time will ae 
announced at a later date~ Our special thanks to Katie (she is also 
our only l ife member) . 

Harding 
Women Plan 
Dinner Meet 
Metropolitan Little R o c k 
Chapter, Associated Wonien for 
Harding, will hold its regular 
monthly dinner meeting at 6:30 
p.m. tomorrow in the Hostess 
Room of Arkansas Power & 
Ll'ght Co. pnil,~lf. Mrs. Frank 
Wilson, president, will preside 
and husba nds will be honored 
guests. Paul Goad will give the 
invocation. 
Oleon Lyles, minister, 6th and 
Izard Church of Christ, will be 
guest speaker. The musical por-
tion of the program will feature 
niale chorus direeted by Dr. 
William White. The program 
will be introduced by · Mrs. J . 
R. Duff, first vice president. 
Mrs. Wilson will conduct a 
short business meeting follow-
ing the program, a~ which. time lreports wi ll be Mrs. Joe Mad. 
money-making proJects ~1 .bed e 1;1 , membel'.'>hlp cha irman ; diseusse~. Among those glVlng 1\t(ss Dor othy BaUenger, Gold 
Bond chairmsil, a n d ;Mrs, 
James Br anch, cocJ1akman 
and means. 
Clark Ralston will 
ns Cbairm an ul hos.t(!sse~ 
Mrs. Lewis Robertson w'ill 
cechairman. Assls,titlg wil l be 
Cleon Lyles, !t!~ss Yvonne 
?!rs. Norm an DuvalL and 
Pruett. 
ing Women to Hear Clean Lyles 
LhY" Ballenger, Gold Bond 
C!halirman, and Mrs. James 
BullQb, co·chair'man oi Ways 
and M~a~. 
Metropolitan LUt1e .'Rock 
cb.arpt&r, Assod ated Women 
Lor Biudil'lg, will meet in the 
Hoste.s.s .Room of A.rltansas 
Power and Ligbt building- at 
6:30 p.m. Mond'a-yr. Husbands 
will be gues l:s . 
Oioon Lyles, mi~r o£ 
SL~th an.d I 1; a r d Su·eets 
Clrul'ch of Christ, win be gues t 
speaker. The musical portio:~ 
ot the prog;~;am wJll Ieab.lli'e a 
male ch~rus, <l,irected by Dr. 
WDliam Wh-i te. 'Pbeo program 
will be il1tr!ldtl!ced by Mrs. 
J . R. Duif, first vice presl· 
de:nt. 
Following t h e pro~am, 
Mrs. Frank Wilson, president, 
will conduct ·a shor t bmrln~ 
meetlng. Giv~ reports will 
be Mrs. Joe M~.rdden, 1-Iem-
bership chla<irman, Miss Doro-
.Ml!s. Olark Ralston wiD 
se1·ve as ·db n,irman ot llost· 
es~. and Mrs. Lewis Robert-
son ,will be eo-chairman. As-
sis·ting will be Mrs. LYles, 
Miss Yvonne Da.'Vis, Mrrs. 
l':forrlllan Duvall and Mrs. 
George Pr1:1ett. 

Harding 
Women Slate 
Lu·ncheon 
The Metropolitan Little Rock 
Chapter, Associated Women for 
Harding, will hold a lun_cheon 
meeting at First Federal Sav-
ings & Loan Association build-
ing, 3200 John F . Kennedy Blvd., 
North Little Rock, at noon Sat-
with. Mrs. Frank Wilson 
ng. 
Jobn V. Robinson, presj-
dent of Quapaw Quarters board 
of directors and rehabilitation 
administrator of the Little Rock 
1Houslng Authol!i.ty will s_pea.k to 
the .group on .. Quapaw Quar-
tet'S _Pragram of Restoration 
and 'Pnes~rvation." 
Dr. WiJ.llam White, accam-pa• 
rued at. the plano by Mrs. White 
wJU present a -group of vocal 
selections. Dr. White is a resi-
dent in internal medicine at the 
University ~ Arkansas Me.di<:al 
Center ,and Mrs . W41~ holds a 
bachelor of muslc degree from 
University of Arkansas and 
a master's degree in music lit-
erature from Eastman School of 
Music at Rochester, N.Y. 
Following the program Mrs. 
Wilson will conduct a short busi-
ness .meetjng at which time re-
ports will be given an.d a 
i:nating committee elected. 
Mrs. Vol Rowlett will 
as hostess c:hail'm&n. and Mrs. 
L. T. Moss wlll be cochall'man. 
Assisting will be Mrs. George 
R e y n t> 1 d s, · Mrs. Katherine 
Riggs, Mrs. B i 11 Hefley and 
Mrs. Wallace Randle. Mrs. Joe 
Madden is in charge of reserva-
tions. 
Luncheon 12 i00 Noon p catered by our members , at Fi rst National Savings 
Building 0 3200 John Fa Kennedy Boul evard 0 NLRo $l a50 per plate o Pro-
gram will be slides by Mr a J ohn Rob i nson 0 Little Rock Housing Autho.rity-Quapaw areao 
Hostesses ; Vol Rowlett ~ Ch o 
Lo 7 o Moss D Co~Ch B 
George Reynolds 
Katherine Riggs 
Bill Hefley 
11allace Randle 

Hard~ing Women 
To Hea·r Speaker 
The monthly meeting of As-
sociated Wo.men for Harding 
wB.l be held in the Blue Flame 
room of the Arkla Building at 
10:30 a.m. Tuesday, with Mrs. 
Frank Wilson presiding. 
The program will feature 
Mrs. L . A . Allen, speech 
teacher. She will be intro-
duced by Mrs. Vol Rowlett. 
Mrs. J . R. Duff will present 
M·iss Carolyn Wilson, a mem-
ber of the Belles and Beaux of 
Harding College, in voc.al se-
lec!Jions. 
Following t h e program, 
Mrs. Wilson will conduct a 
business meeting. The Nomi-
nating committee will give its 
repor.t, and officers will be 
elected. 
Mrs. Vail Paschal Jr. will 
be chairman of the social 
hour, with Mrs. L. R. Moffett 
as co-chairman. Alssisting will 
be Mrs. Richard McEuen, 
Mrs. H. A. Wait and Mt·s. 
Herbert Reinhardt. 
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